
SUNDAY AUOrST

BABIES SEPTEMBER NORTHERN

University

LAKES BEAUTIFUL FEAST OF TISHM'AB TODAY TO TRI-CIT- BARACAS
'What EVENING.

Women Are Gould, Jr., Home from Moit Mournful of Jewish
1.200-Mil- e Motor Trip. to Be Observed.

Doing in World NTJRSID BABIES ARE BEST MINNESOTA FARMERS PROSPER MARKS NOTABLE EVENT3

Clab Calradar.
PLNTAY-M- rs. M. B. Munnon and Mrs.

Oeors: Covcll a41rs socsllsi plcn
Bohemian hall, Thlrtcnth and lorcasstrata, 1 p. m.

MONDAY Mrs. I,yd)a B. Johnson. South
Iaknta suffragist, spfsks In Omaha.

TL"ESIAT "Ornpral" Roaalls Jones
speaks-- at strwt meeting, vlrlnltr of
Union Pacific headquarter at noon.
Speak at another street meeting In
earljr evening and latei at Empress
theater. Board of trutteee Old Peo-
ple Home, Young Women' Christian
association, V. f. Orant Woman's Be-
lief corps. Memorial hall. 2 90 p. m.
South Omaha Equal Franchise lenKiie,
Mrs. Elof Nllsson, hostess. South omiha
P. E. O. sisterhood. Chapiter M, Miss
Florence Smith, hostess.

Omaha Suffrage associa-
tion tea. Mrs. Harry Show, hostess.

THURSDAY Emma Hoagland Flower
mission.

TOI DAY Mrs. Oeorge Covell will speak
at Monmouth Park Improvement club.

B
baring a

DTH suffrage and anti-suffra-

camps are lining up their
speakers for the fall cam-
paign In Nebraska. The suf-
fragists are ahead of the

this week In
Dumber of speakers working

throughout the state. "General" Rosalie
Jones will arrive In Omaha Tuesday and
will address , two street meetings, one
at noon In the vicinity of the Union Pa-
cific and the other at a
place not designated as yet. She will
aleo speak at the Empress theater In the

Miss Jones will spend a day
In Lincoln and will then ro on to North
Xakota to campaign there.

Another of the suffrage campaigners
ts Mrs. Lydia B. Johnson, who will be In
Omaha Monday. Mrs. Johnson comes
from Pierre, S. D., and Is a well known
lawyer and orator of that city. No ar-
rangements have been completed as yet
for the speeches she will make. Mrs.
Johnson will speak In Plattsmouth also.

Unltad States. Senator Miles Polndexter
ef Washington has offered his services
to Nebraska suffragists for Monday and
Tuesday. He will not speak In Omaha,
however,, as the state executive board
has placed hira elsewhere In the state.
He Is by Omar Garwood,
secretary of the National Men's Suffrage
league.. Miss Helen Eacker of Lawrence,
Kan., is in Lincoln helping along In the
work there.

Among other speakers whom the suf-
fragists hope to bring here In the fall
are Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, Jane Ad-da-

of Hull House, Mrs. Raymond Rob-bi- ns

of Chicago, president of the Na-

tional Trade Union league, and Miss
Jane Thompson, also of Chicago.

The suffragists also plan to arrange a
return visit of Rabbi Stephen Wise of
the Free Synagogue of New York City,
who is on the staff of the Woman's
Journal, the national suffrage paper.

Jn the meantime the National Associa-
tion Opposed to Woman Suffrage has ar-

ranged the following schedule for speak-

ers: Miss Minnie B ronton, national sec-

retary of the association, and Miss Mar-

jory Dorman of the Wage Earners'
league of New York City will arrive In
Omaha September 10, while Mrs. O. D.
OHphant of New Jersey will' also spend
ten days In Nebraska in September. Mrs.
Alice W. George' will come to Omaha
October U.. acosrdlng o present plans.

Aside from, these, both the suffragist
and the antis are using their local speak-
ers at every advantage.

The regular meeting-- ot the Methodist
Deaconesses' Aid society, which was to
be held Tuesday, Is postponed until the
first Tuesday In September because of

the absence from the city of many of the
members and Miss Ethel Orapden, who

is In charge ot the settlement work at
the Oak Street mission.

The propaganda committee of the)

Omaha Suffrage association is placing
auffraare sDeakers as often as they can
and in as many different parts of the city
and circles as can be arranged. sirs.
Georae Covell and Mrs. M. B. Munspn

will speak on "Woman Suffrage" at the
socialist picnic, which will be held this
afternoon at Bohemian hall, Thirteenth
and tkoreas streets.

At the regular weekly tea of the asso
ciation Wedensday afternoon Rev. J. A

Beard of the Central Park Congrega- -

innii church will sneak on ' Suffrage.
and Mrs. W. C. Sunderlsnd will speak
on ''City Organisation." Mlns Mildred
White will give recitations. This meeting
will be held st the home of Mrs. Harry
fhn. MOS South Thirty-thir- d street. Mrs.
Covell will also address the Monmouth
Park Improvement club Friday evening,
August .7.' ,' ,

" !

Amonr those who will endesvor to en
list the young people's societies In the
work are Mrs. Covell. Mrs. u. u. Craig-

head, Mrs. G. F. Copper and Mrs. Munson.

Un N H. Nelson, president of the
Omaha Woman's rlub, gave a detailed re- -

twrt of the oassing of the suffrage reso

lution at the biennial convention of the
General Federation of Women's clubs In
Chlraa-- at a meeting of the Anthony
league of Benson, which was held at the
home of Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay Friday.
"Suffrage was the dominant feature of
the convention," said Mrs. Nelson, ' al
thniih It was not Intentionally so, but
ntrvont was Interested In It." Mrs. H
K. Hiatt and Mrs. O. W. Hendee sang
Miffraa--e songs at this meetirg. which
waa verr largely attended. Several new

members were added to the society.

An all-da- y meeting of the Woman's
Rintiit 'Missionary Quarterly of Omaha,
South Omaha, Council Bluffs snd Benson
was held Friday at ths Immanuel Baptist
church. Devotional services were held
in the morning, following which luncheon
waa served bv the women of the churcn.
Mr. J R Uni nf Council Bluffs rave
a detailed report of the recent conven-

tion of the American Baptist Foreign
Missionary society In Boston, to which

she waa a deelgate. Mrs. Long la treas- -

nf the Weat Central district. Mrs
F. A. Howard gave a little talk of ac- -

rentancs of her office as assoctstlonal
director of home work. Miss Martha
Grimm gava musical numbers at both the
morning and afternoon sessions.

The officers of this organisation, who
were elected at a recent meeting, are
Mrs. F. W. Foster, who has filled the
office of president for the last twenty-fiv- e

years: Mrs. Edward Johnson, vice
president ; Mrs. Carrie Ballinger of Coun-

cil Bluffs, recording secretary; Mrs. A.

D. Northrup, corresponding secretary,
Mrs. W. B. Myers of South Omaha,
treasurer, and Mrs. W. B Howard, press
correspondent. The annual stats Bap- -

tist convtntion will be held In Omaha In

October at the Calvary Baptist church.

Maurice Andreason ot ths Jail and
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MISS NORA NEAL
Miss Nora Neal, who comes to Omaha

the last week In August, will hold the
position of organist at the First Metho-
dist church during the coming year. She
holds the degree of Bachelor of Musio
from the American Conservatory at Chi-

cago, where she won the gold medal In
competition with fifty other students dur-
ing two consecutive years.

Prison Reform board will be the principal
spesker at an outdoor meeting of the
South Omaha Equal Franchise league
Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'clock, at ths
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elof Nllsson, 1M
North Twenty-eight- h street. Mr. and
Mrs. Nllsson will be assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. C.- S. Leppert The South Omaha
society is arranging a number pf such
neighborhood meetings.

A called meeting of Chapter M. of the
South Omaha P. E. O. sisterhood, will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
at the home of the vice president. Miss
Florence Smith, 1002 North Twenty-secon- d

street. The meeting is called to grant
permission to a member of the chapter,
Mrs. Cyrus O. Nelsen, who left South
Omaha six years ago, to organise a
sisterhood In Vale, Ore., where she now
resides. Mrs. Nelsen was formerly Miss
Lizzie Campion and has kept up her
rrembershlp In Chspter M since she left
this city.

Dr. Ada Wiley Ralston, secretary of
the South Omaha Equal Franchise so-

ciety, left Friday evening to visit her
I arents at Puyailup, Wash. She will also
mend some time with a sister In British
Columbia.

V. S. Grant Woman's Relief Corps No.
104 will meet Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, at Memorial hall. The business
of raising funds to erect a memorial to
the soldiers of the civil war will be taken
up. It Is planned to place this monument
In Forest Lawn cemtery.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Old People's Home will
be held Tuesday morning at the Young
Women's Christian association building,
It Is thought that definite plans will be
laid for a campaign to secure funds for
a new building on the ground donated by
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn. The cam
paign will be opened in September or
October.

Mrs. W. A. Wilcox entertained the
program committee of the Benson Wo-

man's club Tuesdsy, when the program
for next season was planned. Those pres-

ent were Mesdames W. 8. Wright, V. R.
Shelley, C. Haffke and J. Y. Hooper.

Dealer Warned Not
to Substitute Any

i B. V. D, Underwear
In a court decision handed down by

Judge Learned Hand in the United States
district court of New York, Luclent J.
Freud was warned to refrain from sub-
stituting other underwear for B. V. D.
underwear when B. V. D. Is specified,
from advertising B. V. D. underwear un
less fortified with sufficient stock on the
shelves, and from using the trade mark
similar to B. V. V. In advertising and
selling goods. The B. V. D. company
has secured a new line of correction
against dealers in this decision. It pro-
vides that dealers shall not prominently
advertise and display a stock ot such
nationally known goods ss B. V. D. and
then carry on their shelves but a short
stock out of the ordinary sisea and then
sell Imitations to customers lured to the
store by the advertising. The B. V. D.
company hss bad considerable trouble of
this kind and Is taking steps to remedy It

H. J. M'KENNA MOVES WITH
HIS FAMILY TO DENVER

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. MeKenna, son
and daughter, are leaving for Denver,
where Mr. MeKenna has been transferred
to fill the position of assistant general
agent of the Denver branch of the Inter-
national Harvester Comany of America.

Mr. MeKenna has been In the employ
ot the Omaha branch of that company
for about seventeen years. He started
with the company at 14 years of ags as
office boy, and has held practically every
position from office boy to assistant to
the general agent, which position he held
at the time ot his transfer. Mr. MeKenna
was presented! with a stickpin by the
members of the sales force.

Mrs. MeKenna was formerly Miss Mar-
garet Kelly of this city, and both she and
Mr. MeKenna have lived In Omsha all
their lives. They will be missed by the
young married set of Omaha.

Mr. F. W. Lewis of Denver fills the
vacancy in the Omaha office left by Mr,
McKenna's promotion.

One evening, as he sat gloomily reading
the paper, having grumbled at the dinner,
the dog. the baby, the cook and every-
thing else that came along, his wife made
a suggestion.

"Bertie." she said, "would It not be a
good thing to rearrange your business?"

"Yes; I might rearrange It Into a
dealers, it would probably pay

better. But I don't quite see how to do
It!" he answered, with concentrated sar-
casm.

"I didn't mean thst exactly." she an
swered, sweetly. "But could you not!
manage to he a bear at the office Instead
of at home? ' J

Milk Mast Re Kept Ice Darias
the lint Weataer Cleanliness

Is Also Moat llra
tlal.

I nlvrrslty of Nebraska's college of
medl inr. s tuuted In Omaha, has prepared I

a statement on the conservation of the
health of tables. The title of the pamph-
let Is "Hint On Home Nursing for Ba-
bies." The advice follows:

Nurse the baby. Mother s milk Is the
best of all foods. Do not wean the baby
In hot weather. Remember that ten bot-tl- o

bnhles die to cue that Is bresst-fed- .
On-thlr- d of Km- - deaths of Infsnts and

young children occur chieflys, by giving
them sillied milk.

Milk.
Nurse. the baby regularly, not oftcner

than every two hours during the day and
every foir hours during the night. After
three months of age do not nurse oftener

I than every three hours. No n'ght feed
ings arv necessary after five months.

Do not nurse the bsby every time It
cries.

If vou cannot nurse your baby, consultyour doctor before giving it the bottle.
Cow s milk Is the only good substitute

for mother's milk.
It should come from healthy, consump-tlon-fre- e,

ciean-ke- corns and be
promptly cooled.

It must be kept continually on Ice until
used for the baby.

Get only the best milk for the baby.
Better pay more for the milk and save
doctor's bills and possibly funeral ex-
penses. It costs less to buy a baby good
milk for a year than to bury It

The best milk Is bottled at the dairy
and delivered In bottles.

Common store or milkmen's milk Is not
safe food for the baby even though It
tastes and looks good.

Milk from an open can In shop Is
never fit to give to a baby.

Milk from a herd Is bettef than milk
from a single cow

If you cannot afford to get the best
milk get the best you can from, a milk-
man whom you know to be clean.

Place this milk in a clean dish andboll from five to ten minutes.
Cool as quickly as possible bv nla,.in.

the dish In another filled with Ice water.
s soon ns the milk Is cooled, nren.r.

the food as directed by the doctor, usingonly clean bottles snd clean dishes.jne rood Is then poured into the .
Ing bottles and clean cotton batting Is
used for stopoers The bottles should h.kipt on Ice.

Hnve as many bottles as there are tobe feedings In twenty-fou- r hours.
Keep the things for the babies' milkseparate.

Bottles.
Use a common round-bottome- d bottle;

boll or scald it with water to which has
been added a teaspoon ful of baking soda.
Use plain black rubber nipples. Boll them
once a day In soda water. Wash the
nipples In clean water before and after!
each feeding. When not In use keep the
nipples In a covered glass of water to
which ts added baking soda.

Always keep two or three nipples at
hsnd ready for use.

Never use A nipple with a tube.
Water.

In hot weather the baby needs mors
water .and not so much food.

Boll the water before using and always
see that It Is cooled but not Ice-col- d.

If the baby vomits or has loose bowels,
stop all food and gtve plain boiled water
until you have seen the doctor.

Fresh Air.
Give the bsby, whether sick or weU.

fresh air, day and night.
eep the windows open all day and all

night.
Keep the baby out of doors as much

as possible. The outdoor air is better for
the baby than that of the house. The air
In the squares and parks is better than
that of the streets. .

If the baby must be Indoors, keep It In
the largest and coolest room during the
hot weather. ;

Keep the rooms clean.
Do not let the baby gather up and eat

trash from the floor.
Do not let garbage, slop or dirty clothes

stand about the room.

sleep.
Do not let the baby aleep In the same

bed with any other person. Keep the
bsby quiet and let It sleep as much as
It will.

Lay it on a firm bed and not on feather
pillows.

Change the bed clothes or diaper as soon
as soiled, and sponge the baby with a soft
cloth and cool water. If this Is done the
baby will not be so restless and will sleep
better.

Do'not give soothing syrup to make the
baby quiet and do not let the baby hang
on the nipple or suck a baby "comforter."

Balhtnar. .

Bathe the baby every day. In very hot
weather sponge the baby several times
a day to keep It clean and cool.

Wash the baby whenver changing It
Always use a clean wash cloth and towel.

If the baby has a fever, sponge It with
cool water every two or three hours and
place root, wet cloths on Its head.

C'!fclr.
The baby feels the heat as much as

older people. In hot weather take oft
most of the baby's clothing. A muslin
slip or gauze shirt Is enough. If the
weather becomes cold the clothing can
easily be put on again.

If the baby has a fever take off some
of the clothing. Do not put extra
clothes on.

A baby with fever will not catch cold.
Diapers.

Wash the napkins or diaper as soon as
soiled. Boll, rinse well and dry In the
open air. y

Do not use any diaper a second time
after It has been soiled, before washing It

Keep plenty of clean diapers on hand.
To keep your baby well protect It from

spoiled milk, bad air, dirt too much
clothing, too much handling, too little
sleep and too little water. Protect It
from flies, mosquitoes snd other vermin.

75 High Grado
Pianos for Rent
Only 3.50 Per Month

Kr tuning. Insurance, stool
and scarf, blx months rent al-
lowed on purchase price.

SCKMOLLER & MUELLER

PIAKO COMPANY
IV 1023. 181 LIS Farnam 8t.
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German Church is
Likely to Choose

Rev. H. W. Siebert
At a congregational meeting of the

First German Presbyterian church, Twen-

tieth and Spruce streets, following the
morning service ' today, a vote will he
taken on the question of calling Rev.
Henry W. Sclbert of Newark, N. J., to
become pastor of the church. If elected,
he will succeed Bev. John F. Miller, who
left to become pastor of the Bocond Ger-
man Presbyterian church of St. Loula.

Bev. Julius F. Schwart, superintendent
of the presbytery of Omaha, will preach
the sermon this morning, after which he
will officially declare the pulpit vacant
and call the congregational meeting for
the purpose of choosing a new minister.

Rev. Dr. Seibert. who is the only
preacher now being considered for the
place, Is ti years old, a doctor of phil-
osophy and a prominent German Presby-
terian minister. It Is expected that he
will be called to the local church and If
so, that he will accept. It ts said by
members of the church here that his
coming would be a strong, addition to the
ministers of ths city.

He founded the Deaconness home end
hospital at Cincinnati while pastor there,
and later organised the Bethany Old
People's home at Newark, of which he
la now honorary president. He has been
pastor of the Newark church for fifteen
years. An associate editorship of the
American Tract socic'y Is also held by
him. If he comes here the University of
Omaha will offer him a professorship, It
Is enld.

"Wets" at a Disadvantage.
"I see thst local option Is likely to win

out your way."
VTes." replied Uncle Billy Bottletop.

"But the fight ain't fair. A man who
never uses alcohol generally looks like a
good argument, while a regular

liable to be only a horrible
example." Washington Star.

Iffmil

ly of
to

flnaria Thrnnah Northern states Are
Ki pt In llseellent t ondltlon,

"homing Prla nf People In
I. ri lllahwaia.

William H. t'.oulil, Jr., the genial sec-ntsr- y

of the.. National Live Stock Cum-m'sslo- n

company of Pouth tmiaha, ac
companled by Mrs. OouM and Miss
Ionise XI. Wslsh. have Just returned
from a l.SO-mll- e auto tour through Ne- -

braaka, Iowa and Minnesota. During the
jtrlp tl.ey visited Spirit Ijike, .Mnnknlo,

Minneapolis. St. Paul anil the surround-- I
Ing pleasure resorts snd csme home vis.
Msson t'lty. Pes Moines, etc. Mr. lloulil
spenks In Klnwiim term.' of the sinns
of prosperity that were everywhere evi
dent and esj-e- Inlly so aa regnrds Min-

nesota. He ststes that the fanner there
are even better situated than those of
Iowa, which has been supposed to be the
premier stsie. I'p there, he nys, they
hnve from one to three silos each, that
their ferin houses are really mansions,
brick, cement blocks ami frame and that
many of the barns and
ccmpare favorably In else with our Au-

ditorium and also that the automobile
now was as conspicuous as the family
chaise ot former generations. The oat
crop was enormous and their corn, while
a couple of weeks later than Iowa's, wss
not suffering from lack of rsln as was
the case with certain districts of Iowa.

Gould reports mile after mile of red
clover fields ss well as timothy and in
many rases they were mixed, this crop
being used in lieu of our alfalfa. Their
silo corn was st least four feet high, a
srtrndld stand and color, and will prob-
ably be ready to put away In a couple
of weeks. The system of public parks
and boulevards In Minneapolis would be
hard to surpass and la about the finest
In the country and It Is certainly to be
rcsreted that Omaha does not have the

! beautiful lakes within its confines so that
it could duplicate the same.

In Iowa Mr. Gould found conditions as
reported, quite dry, although same sec-

tions hsd recently had rain and the corn
so benefited will certainly yield a crop
ahead of anything ot previous years. He
speaks the highest praise for the treat-mt- nt

accorded automoblllsts who are
touring thj states. Ha says that both
ststes evidently take a great deal of
pleasure and pride In keeping up their
country roads; they are be-

ing worked and rolled, being sloped and
drained, so that even in the hardest rsln
storms it only requires a few hours for
them to thoroughly dry, and last, but
not least, that the causes of the tourists'
grief, that is, broken glass, nails, sticks,
stones, etc., are absolutely missing. He
had no punctures, engine trouble or ac-

cidents of any kind.

Finn's Band Plays
at Manawa Today

Finn's band will play today at Lake
Manawa. Two programs will be given,
one in the afternoon and the other In

the evening. Both popular an'! clusskul
selections will be played.
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The Fall nf Jndea on Tr?n
Ocraalnna and the tleatr jetton

nf the Temple In
jernaaiem. i

Tinha B'Ah, the ninth day of the month
of Ab, wheh this year come today, will
he by all Jewish
congresatlons In a mournful manner.
This Is the oaddest dsy In the Jewish
calendar year. Twice did Judea fall and
the of the temple In Jeru-n.l-

also took place on that day. The
first time It waa destroyed by

the king of KM B. C,
as told In the book of Jeremiah, but was,
h' never, rebuilt by Kira and
after seventy yesrs, when MMKX) lsrnelles'
returned from captivity and resettled the
land. The second time It was
h the Ttomans under ho of I

the fsmous Rumin emperor, Titus. In
70 C. K., Titus had a very hard stioirVIe
before he overcame Ihnt small, but des- -

lieralf. nation of Plcntlne. The s ese
lasted three year around the wall of thp
capital, where Titus lost more
men than In all his asrs put together.

Only sfter tho fighting garrisons within
were all worn out from lack of food and
water did Titus succeed In storming the
wslls snd enter ng the city, to find all
survivors assembled around the temple
walls, trying to defend that magnificent
building from the fury of the !to-nan- s.

Ths Romans, not being able to come near
the building, began to throw hurnln

Into the Interior through Its nu-

merous windows. A great number nf the
survivors preferred to lose their lives In
the flames than fsll as captives Into the
hands ot the Romans and he sold as
slaves.

Victory for Titan.
Tltus it ths greatest

he ever won and perpetuated Its memory
by building a magnificent triumphs) arch
In the city of Rome, which may be yet
seen there. The rel'ef on th'.s arch rep-
resents a procession of Jewish captives

the golden oandlestlck snd other
holy vessels used In the temple. The
memory of this event Is, however, kept
alive not only on stone, but In ths hearts
of a whole nation. A great number of
Jews still cling to the old custom not to
take any food or drink on that day.

services take place In all or-

thodox synagogues, whore the
of Jeremiah or the book of Threnl

Is read along with another number of
lamentations.

The Jewish people, are still
the old hope ot of

the Jewish land. This has now
the aim of the the

f which waa the famus Dr.
Theodore Hertl, and Its present leaders
are such men as Mux Nordnu, David
Wolfson and Nathan Btrauss. This move-
ment is making good headway In Its ef-

forts to carry out this great Ideal.

Uolnar to IUr I
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's

Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. programs pt

evory moving picture theater
In Omaha appear In
The Bee.
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The Trl-Clt- y Raraca and the
unions of this titv and tha Council
Bluffs Raraca and unions, will
have as the'r
next, the former of the Tr
City Raraca union, James C. Johns in of

Their combined rallv will hs
held at the First Christian t.'ls
clly. Mr. Johnson's subject will be,
"Vision

Soon after In Buffalo In
1!U, Mr. was

in bringing the Raraca clnsses of that
city In the of the
Huffalo Barnca union. May 1 ot this

year, he was elected to the
'ot the Buffalo union. This union

with four in Marvn or
191 3. now Baraca
end

Salve
cured Ben Pool of Ala., aftet
being over a

I5c. All
druggists.

JM

Johnson Talk
Tri-Cit- y

Beautify Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Ths Btautirier
USED AND

BY

to removi
tan, pimples,
liver spots, etc,
cases about days.

pores and tissues of
the skin clear, - soft,

Two sliei, ' 50c. and By toilet
counters or mail.

TOILKT Ams 7aaS
aViM br Bhamrnn A Drug Storaa, Uaa.

toe Drug Cs.. Kraudala Drvs UmuU sad athari.

There came our desk this morning a well written article on the Vanity
with which people are wont tell of their magnificent emporiums, mar-

ble staircases, immense establishments, gorgeous embellishments, etc.,
and the writer refers Thackeray's ending of one of his novels with
the words "All Is Vanity."
A greater than Thackeray uttered the words centuries ago, but the world is just as
Vanity as ever in history. Tango Teas, Living Models, Theatres, Concerts. Nurseries,
Playhouses appealing to the Vanity people in the hope that they can made to
believe that things done out of consideration them.

And ever always JONES the freight. All these things to the of doing Nothing of this
at KILPATRICK'S to pay for. A clean, wholesome, well lighted, well ventilated, convenient trading place,

frills or furbelows except where they should properly be

in the Merchandise
August Just Buzzing.,

Monday Should of the
Birst, perhaps, importance the

wonderful
SALE OF EMBROIDERIES

Here investment. Pay
for hereafter.

Daj All fancy
45-inc- h flouncing voile, crepe,

linen, batiste, organdy. Fancy allover
crepe. Embroidery inches wide.
Some embroideries in colors, most-
ly white trash made
sales, but own importations main

this seaion. Sold from
$1.50 $5.00, Monday

continually

79c
Promptness while. the open-

ing
Under Muslins fancy trim-

med Brassieres, instead 50c.
Another trimmed, front,
cross instead
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Jerusalem,

lamenta-
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very choice and somewhat
fancy, but artistic withal, hook front,
cross back, 89c, were $1.50 and $2.

Regal ribbons sale Monday.

23 Cents silk printed warps
and fancies, stripes; light and dark
colors, up 55c.

Vases, Vawses. Largo and small,
tall and short, wide narrow. Cut,
pressed blown. 15c Monday,
should 50c. These the basement.

WEST AISLE lot linens.
Most colors, inches wide, 50c in-

stead

And here good news will
close Skirt Lengths ra-

tines. yards, about, in each. Were
sold $1.50 yard. Monday the
entire skirt length $1.50. You
need extra skirt.
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Advertisement.
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Nadinola CREAM
Unequaled

ENDORSED
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed
freckles,

'Extremt
twenty

Rids Impurities.
Leaves healthy.

$1.00.
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to

to
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One
sold

and

75c.

together

The IVet Lariat effused as follows:
Kilpatrlck's ad man, b did say

A visit on Monday you will pay.
So now his promise to fulfill.

Prices are cut with right good wllL
From Dluffa and Florence, too, they'll come

Along with their friends to see the fun.
But start they should by morning bright.

For the best things may be gone by night.
There ts a young woman of seventeen;

She'll be in the store at nine I ween.
From north and south folks seek the store;

Dundee and Benson, by the score.

If our friend T. J. K. wrote this he
would probably set it to music with
the refrain, "So all be merry and
blithe and gay, Kilpa trick's sale is in
full sway."

Yes, full sway is the word every
department shows marked reductions.
Calling for room, room.
Other Specials Monday

Linens and whita goods.
2 specials in silks, as a surprise.
One in wool dress goods.
9 till 5 are the hours.
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